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Do you want to playback AVI video files on your BlackBerry? You need an AVI to BlackBerry
converter to help you. I recommend BlazeVideo BlackBerry video converter which not only converts
AVI to BlackBerry but also converts other popular files format to Blackberry such as ASF, FLV,
MOV, VOB, DAT, M1V, MPV2, MPE, MPEG etc. Using this AVI to BlackBerry converter you will feel
converting AVI to BlackBerry is so easy and so fast.

Step1. Click â€œadd fileâ€• to import AVI files you want to convert, multiple files are supported.

Step2. You are allowed to customize video with the help of edit functions, such as cutting video
clips, cropping video dimension, merging videos, adding watermark and subtitle as well as adjusting
function.

Cut video clips: Click â€œclipâ€• button, you can cut video clips by setting its â€œstart timeâ€• and â€œend timeâ€•.

Crop video dimension: Click â€œcropâ€• button, you can crop video dimension by setting the crop values.

Merge multiple videos: Click â€œmergeâ€• button, you can merge multiple video files into one file.

Add watermark: Click â€œwatermarkâ€• button, you can add text watermark to video.

Add subtitle: Click â€œsubtitleâ€• button, you can add .srt subtitle to video.

Adjust video effect. You may adjust video effects (video bit rate, video size, frame rate, audio bit
rate, sample rate, channel) by clicking â€œsettingâ€• button.

Step3. Click the drop-down menu of â€œprofileâ€•, choose a BlackBerry model as your output video format.

Step4. Before convert AVI to Blackberry, you have to set folder to save output video by clicking
â€œbrowseâ€•.

Step5. Start conversion. Click â€œstartâ€• button, you can see the AVI to Blackberry conversion process
while converting.

Itâ€™s so easy and so fast to make your own movie and convert AVI to BlackBerry, right? Now free
download it and then free try to convert AVI to BlackBerry. You can free download at
http://www.blazevideo.com/blackberry-video-converter/index.html where you will get more
information about it as well.

Welcome to visit

http://www.blazevideo.com/tips/convert-avi-to-blackberry.html
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I am a professional author to introduce the products about PC optimizer, computer maintenance,
computing tips and how-to, etc..I'd like to share the newly information to everyone. 
Welcome to visit http://www.blazevideo.com
We are looking forward to doing business with you.
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